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200 Series - Plywood Panel Doors
Square Foot Pricing

PriceListͲSquareFootPricing
PriceListͲSquareFootPricing
200SeriesͲPlywoodPanelDoors
200SeriesͲPlywoodPanelDoors

Select Select
Hickory Hickory
WhiteOak
WhiteOak
Select Select
Cherry Cherry
Alder Alder
SelectRed
SelectRed
KnottyPine
KnottyPine
Maple
SelectAsh
Maple
SelectAsh
Oak
Oak
Ash
$14.40
$14.40 $14.40
$18.20 $18.20
$14.80 $14.80$21.90 $21.90
$25.40
$25.40 $25.40
$29.20 $29.20
$25.80 $25.80$32.90 $32.90
$26.90
$26.90 $26.90
$30.70 $30.70
$27.30 $27.30$34.40 $34.40
$16.00
$16.10 $16.10
$20.30 $20.30
$16.70 $16.70$23.90 $23.90
$17.60
$17.60 $17.60
$21.80 $21.80
$18.30 $18.30$25.30 $25.30
$23.50
$24.20 $24.20
$28.80 $28.80
$24.60 $24.60$31.10 $31.10
$16.00
$16.10 $16.10
$20.30 $20.30
$16.70 $16.70$23.90 $23.90
$18.40
$18.70 $18.70
$22.90 $22.90
$19.10 $19.10$26.70 $26.70
$18.30
$18.30 $18.30
$23.30 $23.30
$18.90 $18.90 N/A
N/A
$24.20
$26.60 $26.60
$30.60 $30.60
$25.00 $25.00$35.30 $35.30
$30.90
$32.80 $32.80
$41.10 $41.10
$31.90 $31.90$41.40 $41.40
$17.60
$17.60 $17.60
$21.80 $21.80
$18.30 $18.30$25.10 $25.10
$20.50
$20.90 $20.90
$25.30 $25.30
$24.60 $24.60$28.10 $28.10

Alder Alder
Maple
Maple
Design# Design#
MinSizeMinSize RedOak RedOak
PaintGrade
PaintGradeAsh
200
20061/2x61/2
61/2x61/2
$13.70 $13.70
$16.00 $16.00
$12.60 $12.60
$14.40
200F 200F
71/2x53/4
71/2x53/4
$24.70 $24.70
$27.00 $27.00
$23.60 $23.60
$25.40
200FS 200FS
81/2x41/2
81/2x41/2
$26.20 $26.20
$28.50 $28.50
$25.10 $25.10
$26.90
201
2017x8 7x8
$15.20 $15.20
$18.00 $18.00
$14.40 $14.40
$16.00
203
2037x10 7x10 $16.80 $16.80
$19.10 $19.10
$15.50 $15.50
$17.60
211VG 211VG
7x121/2
7x121/2$23.00 $23.00
$25.40 $25.40
$21.80 $21.80
$23.50
216
2167x8 7x8
$15.20 $15.20
$18.00 $18.00
$14.40 $14.40
$16.00
220
220111/2x61/2
111/2x61/2
$18.00 $18.00
$20.40 $20.40
$16.70 $16.70
$18.40
(DISF) 7x8
229(DISF)229
7x8
$17.70 $17.70
$20.60 $20.60
$15.40 $15.40
$18.30
(DISF) 10x10 $24.40 $24.40
231(DISF)231
10x10
$27.10 $27.10
$21.30 $21.30
$24.20
(DISF) 10x10 $28.80 $28.80
232(DISF)232
10x10
$34.70 $34.70
$27.40 $27.40
$30.90
244
24461/2x121/2
61/2x121/2
$16.80 $16.80
$19.10 $19.10
$15.50 $15.50
$17.60
291
2917x8 7x8
$19.90 $19.90
$22.20 $22.20
$18.50 $18.50
$20.50
FͲfivepiecedrawerfront.
FͲfivepiecedrawerfront.
FSͲfivepiecedrawerfrontwith11/2"rails.
FSͲfivepiecedrawerfrontwith11/2"rails.
Doorsover46"inheightwillhavetwopanels
Doorsover46"inheightwillhavetwopanels
Maximumwidthsinglepaneldooris26",exceptframe/mulliondoors.
Maximumwidthsinglepaneldooris26",exceptframe/mulliondoors.
ForGlassorMulliondoorsͲuse300Seriesdoorpricelist.
ForGlassorMulliondoorsͲuse300Seriesdoorpricelist.

info@hoffmandoor.com

Optional Frame Profiles
Available on the 200 and 300 Series

Optional Panel Profiles
Available on the 300 and 500 Series

www.hoffmandoor.com

Standard Edge Profiles

800-554-2456 Toll Free

Additional Standard Edge Profiles

Frameless and Full Overlay Edge Profiles

